
Grade 6 
 

Revision Worksheet 

Volunteering an Act of Worship 

 

 Volunteering: Effort made by man to benefit others, 

serve his country and please Allah (S.W.T), without 

seeking any financial consideration. 

 Volunteering involves lending a helping hand to all 

people regardless of their religion or nationality to 

relieve them. 

 Al Qur’an: Doing good is associated with faith in 

several Quranic verses: 

َي َُّها ٱلَِّذيَن آَمُنواْ ٱرَْكُعواْ َوٱْسُجُدواْ َواْعُبُدواْ رَبَُّكْم َوٱفْ َعُلواْ ٱْلَْْْيَ َلَعلَُّكْم تُ ْفِلُحونَ   ٰيأ

 “O you who have believed, bow and prostrate and 

worship your Lord and do good – that you may 

succeed” 

 Hadith: “Every act of goodness is considered a form of 

charity” 

 Volunteering work is a getting closer to Allah (S.W.T) 

 Volunteer deserves on the day of judgment: i. Double 

reward of every act, ii. Upper chambers of paradise. 

 Our role model in volunteering is Prophet (S.A.W) 

 UAE organizations: Dubai Cares, Civil Defense, Red 

Crescent, Khalifa bin Zahid Al Nahyan foundation. 

 Prophet (S.A.W) asked: who is fasting today? Who 

among you followed a funeral? Who among you serve 

food to the needy? Who among you has visited the 

sick? Abubakar (R.A) replied: I did. 

 Ansar, shared everything they had with Muhajir. 

 Ansar gave half of their belongings to Muhajir. 

 Benefits of volunteering: feeling better physiologically, 

self-confidence, gaining love. 

 Effects on society: promoting the spirit of social 

security, utilizing youth energy, improving the 

economic condition. 

 Volunteering work is a key pillar for achieving 

sustainable development of societies. 

 Prophet (S.A.W) was asked about best deed: “Bringing 

joy to the heart of a believer by feeding him, giving him 

clothes if he is without clothes, or fulfilling his need” 

 Meaning of Hadith: fulfils the needs of brother, 

removes the trouble of his brother, covers up the fault 

of his brother; Allah will do something for him on day 

of judgment. 

 I promptly participating in Fazaa volunteering initiative 

to serve my society. 

 Hadith: Every act of goodness is considered a form of 

charity. 


